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individually cfassified by either Panel 
for use in diaper rash, 

Severa submissions (Ref. 5) were for 
products containing stabilized aloe vera 
for topical use for numerous indications 
including diaper rash, and one 
submission (Ref. 6) was for a product 
containing vitamin E for numerous skin 
conditions, including diaper rash. 
Subsequently. the manufacturer8 
withdrew all’of these submission8 (Refs. 
7.2, and 9). Accordingly, the agency is 
not evaluating stabilized aloe Vera and 
vita&n E in this~rtdemakirig. 
Reference8 

(1) 6n:vOhIU88 ltil,.l~&j,1600~, 
330038, mmi, ifmS3. mx77, ieoosl. ieolso, 
18Ol79,¶6OZZl. lfXUS5; lfXX43; 160245, and 
160357. : 

(2) OTC .Volumes 160021. i6002& 160027, 
and 16017s. 

(3) OTC Volumes 16&X& ~~1.160067, 
andl80179: ‘. 

[4) OTC Volumes lt?OO52 and 16008& 
‘(51 OTCVolumea ledzsz, 26ai73.18027~ 

x80422and160423. 
(6) OTC Vcihme 16a+ 
(7) Lettei from B.C. Coats, AhVera of .‘* 

America, Inc; to W. E Gilbertson, FDA, 
dated-April 5,ZJ83,4n OTC.Volunie 
~DRSTFM, Do&et No. 78N4ZlD. Dockets 
Management Bran&. 

(8) Letter from A.J. Davis, Aloe Vera of 
. : America, Iqm., to W. E Gilbertso- FDA.. 

dated October 24,‘l$lSa, @OTC V&me 
06DRSTFM, Docket No. 7-D. Dockets 
Management Branch. 

(9) .&etter from S. Most, Black Drug Co, 
Inc, to .&v&ion of OTC Drug Evaluation, 
FDA, dated November 6.1~88, in OTC 
Volume 08DRf%'Fh& Docket No. 7f~N-onD. 
Dockets Management Branch. 

III. The Agency’s Teriia$ve ConJusians 
and Adoption of the Panel’s Statement 

A. Summary of Irzgrfdienf Categories 
and Testing of Category II and Categary 
II? Conditions 

1. Summary of Ingredient Categories 
AlthoGh the‘Pane1 discussed the use 

of skin protectant ingredient8 for the 
treatment of$iaper rash:it did not 
review or &ssify any individual 
ingredients. AU ingredients in marketed 
products submitted to the Panel or 
ingredients that appeared in the call-for- 
data notices were simply listed in the 
Panel’s statement on OTC drug products 
for the treatment of diaper rash (47 FR 
39438 at 39439). The Panel recomtiended 
that the use of skin protectant 
ingredients included in this list be 
referred to the rulemaking for OTC skin 
protectant drug products and requ$sted 
‘comments frdm any interested person on 
the use of any of these ingredients for 
the treatment of diaper rash. 

The agency has reviewed all claimed 
active ingredients submitted to the 
Miscellaneous External Panel, the 

recommkdations of the Topical 
Analgesic Panel on OTC skin protectant 
drug products (43 FR 34Bi8), the 
tentative final monograph on .OTC skin 
protectant drug products’ (AS FR 6~~0). 
and other data and information 
available at’ this time. Based upon this 
information the agency i8 proposing the 
following categorization of skin 
protectant active ingredient8 for the 
treatment and prevention of diaper rash: 

. . 

fnoreawnt .. c-!PY 

iizzll . I”. 
Alo8ven’ 

‘Nolclessuied-wi~lrtireview. 
2. Testing of Category II and Category Ill 
Conditions 

The agency is not-proposing specifii: 
testing guidelines in this document. 
Interested person8 may communicate 
with the agency about the submission of 
data and information to demonstrate the 
safety or effe&veness of any skim 
protectant ingre’dient or condition 
included in the review by following the. 
procedure8 outlined in the agency’8 
policy statement published in the 2. 
Federal Register of September 29.1981 
(46 FR 4~40) and cbuified April I, 1983 
(48 FE 14050). That policy statement 
includes procedures for ‘the submission 
and review of proposed protocols, 
agency meetings with industry.or other 
interested persons, and egency 

communications on submitted test data 
end other information. 

B. Summary of Agency’s Changes 

FDA has considered the comments 
and other relevant information and 
conclude8 that it wili tentatively adopt 
the substance. of the Panel’s siatement. 
In the absence of a specific monograph 
recommendation from the Panel, the 
agency has developed a monograph i 
based on its evaluation8 of the data and 
its responses to the comments above 
and below. 

The agency has revised the Panel’s 
f;h&&on of diaper rash, which was as 

: 
Diaper rash is n comihon skin pmbleti ef 

&nay, &used bF contact with & &d .- 
feces, worse&d by 6&&n wit+ &&ic 
pants, and often +c+hiIy hfected ;with’ 
Candida.albimns, [See # pS S&O!) 

Ox& conuntitaoted thai &aper.iash 
is perhaps best viewed as a’givup of -.- 
disordtqs rather than a specific. / 
diagnosis. The comment stated&at the 
condition commonly referred. to a$ 
diaper rash is an acute, infla.mm&ory : 
reaction of the skin jn the diaper area, ., 
which mayranj&from-mild : - .’ 
(characterized~by mild erythema with or 
WithinIt chafings to se;vere 
[chaiacterized by vesicles, pustules, or . 
bullae). The domment added that mild 
dieiper rash is.primarily catied by‘one 
or more diverse ckmiciiland 
mechanical irritants. The cbtient 
stated thata major cause of diaper rash 
is the exposure of tender&in for 
relatively long periods of time to. 
moisture fromurine~ririd to 

. , ‘*?! l 

feces,.,@th 
. 

monograph: 
Diaper rash or diaper dermatitis. &I 

inflammatory skin condition in the 
diaper area (perineum, buttocks, lower 
abdomen, and inner thighs) caused by 
one or more of the following factors: 
moisture..occlusion, chafing, continued 
contact with urine or feces dr both, or 
mechanical or chemical irritition.,Mild 
condition8 appear a’8 simple ejrthema. 
More severe conditions include papules, 


